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John Newgate 1 

JoM N&wQ6te or l-i&-v.01got&, as tr1e narn& aopeared or1Gin(Jllv was maae a freeman in 
r1as~nusetts Colony I 4 Mar·cr; 1634/5. He never· signed r11i name I Newd1g.::1.e, noweve~ l OUT. 
cons1stontly spelled it Newg.:it&. He was related tu the Townsend families of Lvr.r; or.d Boston. He 
was on important individual ana repr£'3entea Boston at trie Gerie:-al Court. He arrived nere, 1r1 
1632, occompanied by his third wife and three cnildren. 

He had oeen tior-n, according to trad:tic:m, atout 1580 rn Soutt1wcirk, nea; LondOn Sndae 
t1owe·~er •. tiis parents ~me frorn Horningst1eath, near Bury St. Edrnunm, county ~.ufiol~ .. He was~ 
son m Phi hp and Joan l Hoo) Newdigate, wno wer·e married, 13 D~-emtier· 157 8, rn H~sett, cour:
ty SuHolk. His mother wos a da ugMer · of Jann Hoo. 

John's family held manors in U1e vicinity of Hol kt1arn, co. Norfolk. He bec:erne a 1an~ 
proprietor and was df:¥nded from heraldic families. He purcha;;ed a sizeable estate in neartv 
Tymworth, 6 October 1631, from Pete; and ~.rine t:e.:k . Hie same estate was s01c, ~, Fet: r-u::.ir·~ ... 

1639, to1.tane, widow oi Sir- t~attianiel E;acon. HGwevcr, st1crn~· before; soiling to :·ie'i't' England, r.~ 
wc.s living m Lonoon, r.r~ar Lonelor1 ~ndge, in St. O"!~v:"s pari$r1. 

Prior to returmng to England to dispuse of Ms manor rn Tyrnworttt, tie drew a wrn, 2: . 
Octcner 16:.a. In it rce gave rcis ie:irid-3 in Hormng-:::~1eaU1, to tns son, Jorin and riis owil w112, Anne 
Stie was to t1a-•e tne entire tract until "'iotm rt~t1ed hi5 rnc)ority. He left i1fty pounds to t1i;. 
c:Jaugriters, Saran and Hannen; his nouse in ec~r.:::n to n1s ~.':'n, Natri<;r:1~":; m~· rio:Jse rn Romn~y 
Mcir-sh ( Ct1eheo) to t113 &in, ,Jo3epr1; arnl tt-ri pounds to t113 rnar-ned dOugnter, Elizotit:tt1 Olh'ff. 

He tiaa tt1ree wwes. The iirst Lidia_ dieo in 1620. Tne s~ond was Tt10masrn~ H~/~2 , 
wt1orn he married at All Hallows Churct1, Lonaon, 1 Novem ber- 1620, and wt10 died in i E.2$. n·.~ 
triird wife, Anne-· wttcm he mar-ried $0Cri a1ter-. As W1d0w Dra~er· , sric- t1ad nee:1 , pre v1ous·:y, 
mcinied to_ Hunt. It was tt;e ttli• d marr1aae for botti. Sne wa3 Dorn in 1 $9$ llrHJ 3ur·.-iveo t11m-
cty·ing rn Boston rn 16 79. -

In Boston, where he was a hatter and mt:rch6nt, r1f. Dccame a l6i .. ge !;.;nd(Mner and rte 1J a 
plac-e of dignity and influenc;; .. His res1oonce w~3 on the wes~ slope oi f;eacon Hill, a lmle eas~ or" 
Camt1r id:Je Street. He kept i.1 s~1op on Washington Street, locotecr next to Captain Thm1as Sa·y·agi:. a;·id 
tn1rty-s1x feet in front of t:-ie home oi a ~1r . Wilson .. He \'{os a ber1evolent member of tM ~:; .. s~ 
Church of Boston. The t1ouse is describea by the first Cr11ef Justice Ben;amm Lynde, a descc.r1C:C: rit: 

The old hou:.B my Granofcither ~1 r. Jot1n Newdig .jte built, stanorng at tile foot 
easterly oi Tremourit Hill, wt,ere Sister Pcrdage now ltves, ur.to whict1 my ratner adesd, :n 
the year 1672, a fair Jargt Structure, In wh ich Mr. James f:Odvine, who marrieo my 
niece Hannah PordiJ:Je, now Boov ine, I 1ves, my Sd 51ster· with triem , ana have a.1.~1j to tr1e 
sd hou~. [and] pul'd do"Nn the old house in tricyear· 1730 , ano in wtlich all we Cf)ildren, 
VI Ith several of sister Poi'C3•J'2°S granOCJil laren I were Born. And thei'e ShE Mi self r tM 
Chief Justice's mother Hannan ( Newd i90te) Lynda] d/E.d 20th Discr 16t·~. 

Boston's Book of Possessions gives the following 1.1escr-1ption: 

One house orid ~roen, containinge obout three quor te1s of on Acre, t•our1ued w1u-, 
Henry Fane normwaros: the new field westwaros and $Outttwa:-as: Anne Hurm€', wid. e.eorge 
Hunne, eastwaras. 

John Ne.wQGte was mi1.B a freen10r, fr, r-1as-~ar:r1usetts f,af, 4 1'1arcJ1 i E.3~/S. He uf.\::ame 
active in tM oovernment of ::o::to:1 . ~t w"ZJ·; m~je c so; !eetm;::n. 1 f. S.:.r:~~m~12r 1636, after t;c"..!1:1 ·~ 
Oean made constable at tr;e 22 A:.;Gust rr,fi'.tirlO C·f tMt Vt.~r. he if:Ol~tC VV1l!iom O:.ulbornc 6:• a 
ci:put·f tc. tM· '~nera! Co1Jrt . 9 n.Jrcf) Jf,37/f: ;·_ "'~ mee~1119s , l . ..J 1.!ne an;:::::~. ~. 1.1Q1.1:.'. 163t:, new:~·:. 
a{kllri m3G8 a townsman ana oeputy to tt1t: Ger11.~r al Court , r e:.pfct WE. i ;1. Ori 26 Ser: temt•f.I 1 64 (1, r,E. 
w~ again m~'.li:?. a townsman for avea:-. 

ORANGE. COUNTY ~f L\FORN\A 
GE\\!EALOG\CJ-\L ~oc~ETY 
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SPEAKER EXPLAINS "HUNGRY HllL" EPITHET . . . 

The speaker at our meeting of February 7, Dr. Frank Faulklner, offered what appears to be 
a logical explanation for the name "Hungry Hill" which has been attached to the "Irish" part of 
Springfield for more than a century. He also offered many other genealogical research tips and 
interesting onomanastic facts about Irish names. 

Readers who live or did live in Springfield have heard the term "Hungry Hill" given to that 
area of Springfield generally where Carew and Liberty Streets cross, and the adjacent neighbor
hood. Dr. Faulkner offered a more logical explanation for this name than other legends that have 
abounded. First, he established the fact that the majority of Irish immigrants residing in the 
"Hungry Hill" area came from County Keny, and more specifically from the Dingle Peninsula. On 
that peninsula in Irland there is another "Hungry Hill", so named by the British soldiers who were 
assigned to its peak as artillery "spotters". The assigrunent denied them from partaking of meals at 
their regular mess establishment, thus they were hungry. The actual name of the hill, as used by 
the natives, was" Angty Hill", for what reason it is not known. In any event, when the Irish atrived 
to settle in Springfield, they gave the name "Hungry Hill" to an elevated area of Springfield that 
was very thinly settled until after World War 1 Dr. Faulkner would like to hear from others who 
may believe that they may know another explanation for the name of this area of Springfield. 
Write WMGS. 

Dr. Faulkner described "dual citizenship" possibilities if one has a parent or grand-parent 
who is of Irish birth. 1n fact he has authored the "Irish Citizenship Handbook" which describes the 
necessary steps to be taken. If you don't find it in your library, contact WMGS for information. 

He pointed out that there are County Registry offices in Ireland where vital record copies 
can be obtained. Also, in Dublin, a computer service is now operating with a very large data base 
of birth information. The address for any of these can be found in genealogy reference books in 
most libraries. 

An interesting discussion about "anglicizanat:i.on" of Iri.sh names took place. Too many 
were cited for this reporter to mention, but in my own research on the surname Hughes, I have 
found that it originates from the ancient O'hAodha, which became O'Hae (in Ireland), then 
evolved to Hayes, Haes, O'Hugh, Hughes, Hughs and Hewes, both in Ireland and other countries. 
(O'Laughlin's Complete Book of Irish Family Names", Michael C. O'Laughlin, 1986.) The name 
variations that evolved over many centuries is not uncommon for surnames of every ethnic group. 
Other authors have also provided information on Irish surnames, the original clan names, and the 
popularity of certain surnames in a given County of Ireland. And none of the above is "blarney". 

====:::::::;s ANNOUNCEMENTS 
Monday, April 22. 1996. "The Great Migration: The Peak Years 1634-1640", a presentation by 
Robert Charles Anderson, F.A.S.G. Sponsored by New England Hist Gen Society at Harvard 
Club, 374 Commonwealth Ave., Boston, 4:30 pm. 
Wednesday. May 15. 1996. "Captives Carried To Canada: New Discoveries For 'Lost' New 
Englanders", by Prof Roger W. Lawrence, co-founder, American-Canadian Gen. Society. To be 
held at New England Hist Gen Society headquarters, 101 Newbury St., Boston, 6:00 pm. 
Saturday. June 22. 1996. "Researching ME: Northern New England and Canadian Neighbors". 28 
presenters. For information write Maine Historical Society, 485 Congress St., Portland, ME 
04101. Tel. (207) 774-1822. 

MASSACHUSETTS GENEALOGICAL COUNCIL will conduct a seminar on Saturday, March 
30, 1996 at the U.S. Corp of Engineers buildffig (adjacent to the National Archives), 424 Trapelo 
Rd., Waltham, MA. beginning at 9:00 AM. Topics include "Massachusetts Chuch Records" 
"Following the Paper Trail in the Deed Books", "The Transcripts: a New Look at Massach~etts 
Vital Records". Box lunch is included in the $15.00 fee. 
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. The eari·v' Boston records. besta.:.s giving the.dates that he sat fn the assembiy, have tt.e 
f oIJowmg entries: • 

I 

12 ~.ug. 1636 - \lohn Newgate among r1c.her fnhaMtant:. wt.o c.c.ntr ibuted towaros 
the maintenance Gf a free :.c.t1c(ilmaster, Mr. Dar.tel Ward. 

22 Aug 1636 - Jotan Newgate. chosen r.onstatite for a -year and t.is oath was taken 
8 Jar •. 163617 - Jcrtrn Newgat~ or anted 112 acres tn the allotment~ at Romrae-.,,. 

Marsh and Pullen Pofnt H1~ grant was bounded on tr1e ~rsuth by 6ov ;.fohn W1nthrop er,a 
James ~'enn. or. the west bv tt,e Ct.ar it-.stown line, C•n trse nc.rth bv Jorrr. Sor1fc,rd, and ~.ast 
by a Mghway. · : 

9 Mar. 1637 I 8 - \Jc1hr. l~ewgate wa:i c;f:"1oser. as a dersuty 1r. r• iac.e c.< Wi 11 iarn 
Colburn at t~.e next General Court. , 

18 Ck~t. t 639 - ... John ~·J~111gat~·s former servant \Jc.ten Rubfnsun was 8".cer·ted as an 
inhabitant and ~iver1 a t1ouser1lot. 

28 Ser•t. 1640 - John Ne.waate c.t1osen,t1l t.e a towrasmar. for the rn?.x·t six mc1ntt1s. 
10 ,Jan. 164 1 /2 - ,lot.n Ne\;1gate appointM to a r.omm ttte; to oversee rr1aking r..f 

the highway at Romne·y Marst1. 
13 Dec. 1652 - \Jot.n Newgatf. appof r.t&d tc. receive several sums for ttae mainte-

nance C•f the president. and poor scholars at Harvard. 

. As stated above, John was granted one hundred er.d twe.ive acres at Romney f"larst., now the 
site of the city of Cha1saa. later he bought one t.undred arid fifty acres thtire from Governc.r John 
Winthrop and other ad,1ofr.1ng tracts so ttiat he increased h1s estate at Romney r1arst1 tu atiout five 
hundre.d acres. 

John w1tt1 hfs son. Nathan tel. bought e half acr~ plantot1c•n at Kennebec from Thl1mas Lake, 
in 1653. They also bought a hou~.e in Char le.stown in t653 from R()Jer Spene.er. It was one: lately 
owne.d by Robert Cooke. ·Spencer's wf(iiw, Garrett, SC•ld tt.e Newaate executt:rs, the house ir. 

. Charlestciwn. No explanation is given as to why ttiey did not own the ·hous€i after the 1653 trans
action witt1 sr,encer, himself, exceot, r•cJSsibly there wa:. a lien on it. 

Another pjsc.e C•f property was purcr1a:ed by ~John, 20 Aprn 1661, fn Bc•ston It wa:. 
located on tM east side c1f Jarid he oirea..ty owned cir. Sudbury street. He t1ad fenced it in earlf~r. Tht: 
town c.csnfirme.d tt1at the land was his fore\1er. 

He first m~ a wm. 2 CJC.tCtlier 1638, when he tNOS r·lar.riing to make a tr ir• to Er.gland. At 
that Ume it would appear that ha was Intent c.n ~lling Ms propsrty there. 

In the name. of the Lcrrci (;;Jd and of our Lord \Jesu~. Chr f st, I, \Jot1n Newga~e, of 
Boston 1n New England, Planter, &c. 

I give unfo my eJde:.t sonne \Jr.:hn Nr.wgate, a!! tho:.e my lands and isnements beir1g 
In Horn1nghertt1 fr. the CcttJOt''t' of ~,uff('1lk tr. Eng~arid, our native Cwntry, To taovt: arid to 
tac1ld the same to hf m and Ms t1eiras forever fart ffi'I wm 1s tt.at my w1f e. Annfo Newgatti, 
st.all have the rents, profit:., and ali revenues of tiie safd lands!:.( Tenements ur.tiii nw sa1d 
Sor.r.~ shall attafM tt1e age: of Twenty and foure ye.ares for arid towards ttie educ.at1ng and 
brtngfrrg up of Mm and ttae rest of m·v Children. ;Also trrat my Sonne shall pay out of tt1e 
said Lands fifty pound:. untc. my daughter Sar at,, and fifty pound:. more unto my daughter 
Hannah at her ags of twent'1-one ye.ares cir cave of marriage, y1ch 1t wfll t•lt-.a..:.e God to tie 
first for wch payments tc. be mac'i: ur1tc1 them wt1en my said Sonne shall r.ome to hts age of 
Twentv-foure '(63res hee shail either pay the same cir give bond tc• my said daughters for 
payment therec•f as soon& as he c-.ar1 mar.e sale of ~tis said Larads end ter1€1ments, or by any 
meanes raise the monies out of the same. But if r1e the said John Newgdtt:. my sonrre. shoi i 
refuse tc• give such tsond and to make tr1e said pa-:1,mt. then t~.e sa1d 1ands st1en be sc1!d by my 
executors and or.1\/ one hundred and ftft·1 pounds ~.hall be. payd untc. my said Sc1r1ne. and tt.~ 
rest of tr.e money that tt shail be £.1)Jd r·or, st.all be eaually d1v1de-1 betwee.ne my c~tr.er 
Chfldrer. and mv wffe. Ar.ti yet if m·1 safd Sonri~ ~hall be. stubborne anli ret.611fous agafnst 
Goa or his Church or his mother and w111 nest t•e1re.claymed, tr.er, He st.all have but tn;rt1 
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r1estm~. of trit: said mesrif.'/ ~-< tl1f . re. :.t t::-1 tif. divided a:. aforc::.ald ltE:rT· - I gtve . ur1tu my E.onr.f. 
Natr1on ie 1 Newq::;te my r.'oiJ3f. in f.·oston , of ~1reso id, wt"te:f. in ! now CT"iv'f.11 .;,tr1 tr:e~ 1\t'. le 
ground tit:longf.$ to i t, t.:; ente!· urion the. E.omf. & en,iov it to him and hi:. ht:\re.s fl'1r t:ve.r, 
when hf. $t"1all ac.r.omrili~-.h the aQf. of twe.ntv-feiure yee:rt-:. P.nd to my sonne: . .:o:.i:.pr1 
Newg.:1te, I give and bf.(1ue-.ott·1 tt"iCtSE: my r1ouse & ground in the: C.oLmtrv col le.d RumnE:"f l"'icr sh 
in N. E., wch het-. st"101l likewise enter upon & ~.nJoy wr1en ht. ~.ha li crime to tr.e &JE: of 

twenty-foure Yeare.s. Their motr1er shall have. tr1e use & rirofitt of tltf:E.e last ment1oned 
hmff.es in Bc~.ton and at Rumney l"larsri untill their said re:.pect ive ari~~ .• for and towerd: . 
trieir e.ducatlon. But If their mother &ye before either of tr.o.se tlme.s, then tr.e same shall 
presently be in the har1ds of my sonnes t~athonie.I f;., '"lo:.e.ph respoc.tively, ace.or ding to my 
true meaning herein expres.~. ltm - I give and be.queatt·. unto my daugr.ter Elizot1etr1 
Oliver, tenne pounds wGh my wife shall pay in money or monf.v:: worth wthin twelve. 
montr1s after my dec..:-.ase

. 
Item - furthermore, my w111 is, triat If any of r.iy C:rtlldr f.n die 

before; they come to enjcr/ or t"1o"if: r igM to these le-.JQcys af or esd, tr1en tl":f. 1 r !-: ev ery e:f 
t1·,eir re..f.cie.ctivf. porcori~ .• land~. & it~-90cys to be equal Iv divid6d to arid among nw said othf.r 
chi ldren surviving ltm - All trre re.~~t of my estate I give & t.equeatr1 unto my loving wife, 
P.nne New gate, f cir trie poymer. t of my de.tit ~ and trre. br i nglr11~ up C1f my c.fri idr ~n, anij I ieavf. 
it to her discretion to give. to any of rriy criildren more than I r.avi:. gi ve.n t"' apoointi:.d a.:. she 
sr1all !.f.B cau~.e and wr.6ri ::.ht: sr1all please. Provided allwaves and my wl11 is tr.at If 1t sr.a1i 
p1ea$a Gc1d triflt I l ivf. to sell c.ff tho5s lar,ctE. in ~uffol~i:. aforf.:,3id, Th~n l give to my e.1cf.:.t 
d6ugr1ter El lzabe.th Oiive.r, twenty pounds to be. r1tl!d her at the. tvme ar1r1ointf.d tiefore for 
paym6nt of tr,i;:. said te.nne pounas, and I give my ~.aid t=:ldt>.st Sonr.e '"lohn t-lewgate onf. 
hur.ctrt:d 

ar
id fifty poun~ .. And to mv dcugr,ter Sare tr1ret: sce:re or1d te,.1ne r:c1ur1d~. arid to r1:y 

c'v.iu9htff Hannor1 tr1rff. ~ .. st'ire & te:nne pound~. to b~. payd unto tr.em wr,e,r, thf! sh .s1i re :-.r=:-.c 
tively ottai ne. trie qr.: of twenty-one. yeare:. or tie morr ie-j, wcr. of them sriali tie iir~. t. P.r·,o 
If any of my S0id Criildrf.n tie.come stul'1t1(1rne and rBtel lious c1Je'.nst God cir r1l$ C'h1.Jrcr. or 
their motht:i· , tr1t:r1 such c.iiild or chiidrt.n shall have only the.fc,urtr. port.:. of trit.ir 
rfE.fsf~.tivi;:. leQG!:':)'f. afore£.d woh I have qive:n arid t.eq,.Je.atr,w to th?m a:. eifore:.aid, an d the. 
(it .... r fl- r· · c r:.rt· l" f. th" r ··t tr· ·re.oft: 1- ' "''VIG'.~ ·-nr" ""·' ·•r·r er 1' ' -ir.c.0• '"0. ·J ] •·r· 1 11c: .11 t:·.· 10 .. ~ ' . 1e t'~ 1e . '-' l"=' 1.J1 lt'l.l 0111•. tl11 11 1 L11,. 1i;:. .. : •tr. , .. 1. ,..,,. c l 1c: 
re5t of my e~%tf, be it mori:: or lsss;;,, I t.eque.:itr: unto my f.aid lovinq w if i: for and toward~. 
thf. t:duc.aqr-.g arid tir lr.gln~i up oi m·1 c.hlldr-e.r, ~· rcNidt:d , aiso, tr1ot if i sha;i bf. ca:.t o',,5/ ot 
sea and all t1·.a t f.Stotf. triat l ~.r.a11 tir inq wtr. me out of fnq1and, tr1ff1 I cr.tre .att: trie C:t"1urct1 
to dispose of that estate I have herf. In i'iew fnoland , accordino to tr1eir wisdomf. &. dis
cretion unto and amongst.my children and my.wiff. a~. thf.'y' ~.l"1a1l tr.ink6 fit t anything h?.r e.ln 
bsfore wnte"!ned to trit: contrary tr1t.rcof in any wlsf. notwltr1stor1ding. Also. Into tr,ess 
par ts of New England, tr.e.n I give & bequeath unto H1t:Cic'•'.lrf Atkinson, my ~.e.rvant, twenty 
pour.els; but If 1t shsll tie lost tiy the way, by se.a, or otr1erw1E-f., trier. only te.nne pounds to 
tie po-;d riim wr1en rtis tymf. of ~.ervice sriall be e:('riirsd .~nd I make and c:rd5i r:f. my sa1d 
wiff., Anne Newgote, and \.Jor1n 01 iver· my executors of this my will. And lastly, I c'ilf: 
heretiy revol:e and annul I all former wills&. Testaments tiy mf. ht:retofore made w:,at
soever. 

In witnessf: whereof I havf. her·eunto ~.f.tt my 1"1and 8.: ~.e.f.le tr1s 23c 00-1 e:f Octot.er, 
Anno Dm 1, 1638. Sl9ne.ti, se.oled. putil lsr1f.li anti deciart:d to tie trit: lost wii 1 and Testament 
of trie. said \John New gate in the presenc-.e of us, 
Thomas Savooe 

& t1{ L. [Mone.gr am of Trtomas Lech ford] 

t-.pr1arf.ntly , r•f. wa:. on Ms Woi' t1:; Horn!n9~.ht:ott"1 t0 ~.en hi$ proriert'.,.' tr:eri:. In riis will ht: 
ment lor1f.Jj r, 15 lonci5 at Horn ln9r1t:rtr1 , Suffc1lk , wrilcJ1 Is Ir. tr.e riar 1£.r. of Horr. lnq~.i-.t-.::th , ar10 who:.f. 
reyi~.ter goe:. t:esk to 1558 The fr.milv t'tM Jor:a bi:.f.r: f.:,ta~ll$r:f.d there It i:, three milt-:. ~.o•ir: 
west of Br.w·v St fdmunL~~ MO twt:ivf. miiE r,C.rtr. of Sudbur·~· Hr: m.:-.0.:. his fir:o i ifl:.t wiii (Ind 
ti:::~tam.ent le~er . 

,.JOhri diff.1 , 4 $e~it£:mt1f.!" 1665, 6r'1l1 hi$ Sf,1::(:11(1 f,r1d lottlr' wl11 W(!'.., r1ror1f.r°l·1, tl"11?. Or'1f. (1r( :

tiatt.d, 11 ~·f.~•tf.mt.f.r l 665 Th; wordrn9 lif ~1i:. !a;. ~ will arid t€~.te;:i·1;;-,t flillc1·;; : .. 

To be concluded in nexf issue · 
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I \John Newaate of Boston 1n the ~J.asssachufietts Collony of New England u-,1s twenty 
f1fth Day of Novernber in the ye.ar of eir Lord One thousand stxe hundred sixty & four being 
of Reasonable health respectfno my age & perfect memory blessed bee god doe w11Hngly & 
with a free heart Comm ft my soul unto the mercyf u11 hands of God my ~vfour & my Beidv 
to earth from whenc.e 1t r.ame there tc• Rest until the Day of the Generall R~.urre.ction 
when we shall app~r before the .Judgments se.at of Chr1st not Doutrt1ng but that I shall 
receive the same aga1ne by ttse m lghty power of~ not a C'.orrupt1b le morta11 we.ak t.x 
vne body as now 1t 1s, but an unc.orrupt1ble lmmortall strong & perfect besdv. like unto 
the g1or1ous body of my lord & Savious "Jesus Chr 1st And my Estate I Dispose of as ffollc.-
weth - ; 

lmprjm1s my Debte.s befng pafd & funeralls fJ1schar~..d I g1va and Bequeath untcs 
my welbelov&.1 w1fe Ann Newgate my far me at R~m ly Marsh w1tt1 all my Lands Be1csng1ng 
thereunto&. mv House at Char1estowne w1th the Orchaid tt1ereunto tselong1ng & my House 
tn wch I now Dwell wtth the a~.purtenaric.es thereuntcr trelona1r.a And tt.e Hou:.e in whic.h 
my Sonne 1n Law Symon Lynda now Dwells in, w1th alt the gro1jnd thereto belonging. 
Dur1ng her r.atura11 L ffe, shee the said Ann C'.ontlnutng 10 the state of w1dowhcicid r·a1r1g ttre 
Colledge in C'.ambr1dge the sum me C•f ffive poundS P. and rmrfng t~1e ~.aid time of her 
w1dowhood, for these.cur 1ty of wch pa1rnent, mY: sa1d ffarme ts already Bcsund & lngaged. 
But if my said w1fe should happen to marrt aga1ne then my wm and m1nd 1s That she shell 
have only the thirds of all my said Houses & Lands f n Boston, & of my sa1d ffarme at Rum ly 
marshe, but not the th1rds of my sa1d house & Land at Charlestowne. ffor that the sa1d 
annuall pay to the Colledge 1s after such mar r tage oft.er the said P,nn to bee paf d t.y others. 
·· Item. I g1ve & Be.quethe unto my sonns t1atnan1e11 Newgate, my £;a1d ff arme w1th 
all the Lands thereunto belong1ng & my House&. ground at Char le.stowne. ff err Mm my sd 
sonne Nathaniel h1s Heyres & ass1gnes, to posse~e & enjoy them - next & Immediately 
after such marriage of her the !.a1d Ann as 1s aforesafd, or other wise nex·t & lmme.d1ately 
after her D~.e 1f she C'.onUnue 1n the state of W1ddowhood, hees my sd sor,ne Nathaniell 
Ms He1re.s &. assfghnes pafng tt.e sd annuall pay~ent of ftve pCd.md to the C'.ollti.dge next & 
lmm~1ately after he. shall posessa & 1n.1cr'I the Si1d ft"arme in Lew of wch annuall payment 
I Dcie gtve h1m my sa1d hou~.e and Ground at CMr lestowne as 1s Moresa1d Also ·ve11d1ng & 
paying unto Mr my sa1d w1fe on third part of th~ Rent of ye sd ffarme During her natu:all 
Ufe after suet, marrfooe as afore.sa1d , 

Item I gfve and Betiuath into my sci Sonne in Law Simon Lvnde my sd He.use 1n 
Boston afore.sa1d 1n wch I now r'well w1th the ap~urtenan~s theretc• B~lor1g1r.g & the sd 
Hc.ure in wch he the sd Lynd now Dwells w1th all ~he ground thereto Belc.ngfn•J, ffor him 
my sa1d seinne Lynde Ms he1res & asstgt,nes to c•ossesse ana enjoy, next & tmrnedtatelv 
after the Dec.ease of Ann my se1d w1fe or otherw1se afte.r such f"larri{\.ge of tr.a ~1d Ann 
ye11dfng & paying unto her during her naturall Ufe, 6 third t•art C•f the annuall Rents or 
prof1tts there.of Also two hundre.d and twenty pound:. within six rr.or.eths next!:-. lmme
d1atelv after he shall possesse & er.Joy the sd Heiuse & Lands ( w1delc•O One htmdre--J & tt:n 
pounds to my ~.c.nne 1n Law Peter Oliver that marr1ed wHh my Daughter Sarah & the 
other hundred&. ten pounds, unto my scsnne hi Law dack:,c,n cir my sa1d sesnne 011vt:r st101l 
Depart thfs Ufe before their ~.a1d Legac1ye.s shall be payable as afore.sa1d then my wm t.'( 
mind ts yt t~ae same shall bee Pa"vd unto my ~id f>aughters E11sabett. and Sarah eact1 of tr.em 
a hundred & ten pounds And in Ca:.e they shall also Depart this L 1fe befors the same st1al1 
be payable as afore..c,aid, ttier. my wfll is that the one hundred & ten pc.unds equally [Jivid€d 
betwe.en Ye children C•f ye sd sarah: 

Item. I give and Bequathe unto my GranoohHdren John Oliver & Thomas Oiiver 
sonnes of John Oliver Dec.eased the summe of twenty pounds ( vtzt to the sdJr.o Oliver my 
Granooh fld the sum me of ten pounds & to the sa1d,.Thoms 011ver the other Ten r•ounds to 
bee pa1d when they sha11 acr.omp11she their seve~ali ages of twenty vaares Anc.1 fn C'.a..~ 
either of them Depart thfs life before he hath accpmpHshed h1s ~.aid age then that sonne 
which survives sha11 have the others portion. i 

Item. 1 g1ve &. Bectuatt.e to all ttce cMldren nc.w L fv1ng that my Daugtiter had tiy 
sd Edward \Jack~.on her now Husband the. sum me bf ten pounds ape1r..e to bee pa1ct a:. unto the 
sd Edward their ffather or fi1zabeth their Mother·, wch of them st.all bee then L iv1ng 
w1thine One ye.ar after my fJec~.ase & ttrey to lmpr·oove it for the1r sd Children ur.tm they 
shall Accompltshe their sever all ~.so~ efghteenr ye.ors or Daye:. of marr1ogi:: wtdct. shali 
ffJrst happen. f.nd 1n case any of them shall Depart this Life Before thEt'7' shall attayn; .. ·I 

I 
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their several! eq>;S of eighteen yeares or Days of marriage/. as 15 6fO'.f.·?81d tMr1 tt1~~e a'.11-
dren which survive, shall have the others portion propordonatily d1v1ded arnon9s1 1he.n1 . 

Item. I give and be.quathe to all the Children now L lvlng that my Daugt.ter Sarah 
had by the sd Peter 01 Iver her now Husband, the sum ms of the pounds ape ice to bti paid 
unto the said .Peter 01 Iver 1f then L 1vlng or Sarah their t1other within one year after my . 
DE-.r.e.ose &. they or either of them to lmproove the same for their Child ren untlll thf.y shall 
accompllshe 

their 
severall ages of elghte.ene ye.ares, or f1aye.s of l"larr lage wch sr1all first 

happen. And in (',ase any of the Depart this life before they sriall oc;complisr1e tr:ei r 
sever

all 
~ies of elghte.en yeare.s or Day of Marriage , then those children which survive, 

shall have the others portion proportionably Divide.cl amongst them 
Item I give & 8equathe unto all ye Children now L Iv Ing that rny Dal11J'1tF.:r Hanr1o h 

had by nw ro sonne In Law Simon Lynd ten pounds apelce to be paid unto tr.e sold 5lrr.on 
L Ind their ffather If then Living or Hannah their ~·1otl1er w1tr.in one vear after mv df.G6c~f. 
& they or either of them, to lmproove the same for thefr sai d Chfldrens use, unU ll they 
shall accompllshe their sever all ages of eighteen yeores or [Javes of mc.rr ioge, then those 
Children which wrvfve have the others portion proportlona bly Dlv1d€d amongst them 
. Item I give&. be.quathe to the child now L lvlng of my sorine Nathaniel Newgate tr1E: 

stimme. of ten pounds to be paid unto the said Nathaniel w1thfn two vear after my fJi;c~~.e t ... 
he to Improve the same for· hi s &.1 Childs use un til I he shol16c.comollst1e Yf: &;if. of Elgr.te.en 
years or Dav of t-Jarri~ which shall fi rst happen 

Item I olvf! ,S:, bf>JJLJothe un to my Brother In Low Tr1orMiS Town~.1r. of L inr1E: to tiet: 
paid unto him wltl', in tr1ree yeores after my riece.o:.e. 

Item 
I 

gi ve and Bequatr1e unto mv wtfe·s :.lstt:r t ~1at mar r ted wltt"1wrn1om Ne.wg::ite 
rriv lJncles sonns iivin1J in London ths surnme. of ff Ive pounds to ti% r•cld within oni:: ·1e.s1 
after my Decease. · 

Item 
I 

give. e.'< Bequath to \Jonathan \lact~.on fonne of ye s~ld Edward ,.J5r::~,$~1n tr.e 
su

m 
me of fffve. poLJnds to lif. r1aiLi unto him w1t1·iin r1olf8 a y;:-.or oitt:r mv uf..:.~6.:.t: 

Item I give unto y; ffrElft so:iole of the towne of Boston to b;;;.. lmproovi::d towa;d; 
the y65rly maintenance therof the summe of ten 1.1ounds, to be r1old wlth1r: t~.rt:e monet!·,;. 
ef ter my Dec.ea se. 

Item 
I 

give t'( Bequotht: to rvlr . ,Jno Wiils on P a~.tor of trie Church ot Bo~.ton the. 
sum me of eight pound~. to tie:e paid unto him wlthin tr1re,e moneth:. ofter m"/ DH.e-ase.. 

Item I give lx Beq1.1t:~-0the unto such Ministers within this ,.Jurisdict i on as ore 
Conscionable In their places St yet havt: But small maintt.nancs tht: summe. of th irty pound:. 
to bee paid to the said t'lr Jno Wilson & hee to Dispose therof as hf.e sr1all see mt:e.te, to the 
Intent afore.said within thre.e moneths after my Dec.ease; 

Item I give & bequothe to the poor of the Cnurch of tr1e said Bostcir, the sum me of 
ten pounds to Be Disposed of by the De.aeons of the said Churcr1 as tM'y' $hal f~e nee.de: 

Item I give & Bemidthe to my sd Daught er \Jackson a gilt Sa it~-< a gilt wine cur1r•e -
Item I give & bequathe to m·.y sd Daughter Oliver a silver tiee;r boule f;,. a silvsr 

wine. cuppe. 
Item I give & Bequath to my ~.d Daughter Linde a silver pottin~r and four silver 

spoones the Rest of my plate I Leave to my sold Wife to dispos e triereof 0$ stie. plea."€: . 
!tern I will that wtsoever goods of myne there shall appeare to be rnore then i~. to 

be bequathed as aforesaid be equally Divided betwef.n her my said wife & my four Chiidre.n 
namely Nathaniel Elizabeth , Sarah & Hannah P.nd hoplng of the falthfulnes of my 5d 
sonnes In Lay.i Edward\Jockf.on b. 

S
imon Lynde to per forme tt1e trust r.eretn Commi tted 

unto the.rn
. I 

Doe makt: ordaine. & appoint tr.em Exe.cutors of thi s my Last will and tef.ta
ment. P.nd also my said sonne 1n Law Peter Oliver my overseer of tMs my Last wi ll and 

Doe give llnto him my sold f.Onn e 011ver for his Care & oversight therof the surnrne of ten 
pounds over· & above what if. before unto hin~ bequathe.d the S<'me to be ·paid unto him by 
my executors. He.ere by Ratifying & ('.onfl rmlno thls my said Last wlll f>< Te.stam€nt. And 
all other former will~. Testaments, gifts & BeqC1e$tS I uttterly revoke&. moke vc1ycf for 
ever by these presents. In Wltnesse whereof I the said \John Newgatt: hath r.eer unto put 
my hand and seal th~ Day&. yror first written 
Before. f.e.al ing in pre.senc.e of dohn Newgate & a se.ale 

Robert Howard Not Pub! 
~ ... Mary Howard l \FORNIA 
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